Development of the right ventricular inflow tract and moderator band: a possible morphological and functional explanation for Mahaim tachycardia.
Atriofascicular accessory bundles with AV-node like conduction properties can sustain atrioventricular (AV) re-entrant tachycardia (Mahaim tachycardia). During early embryogenesis, the AV canal is situated above the primitive left ventricle (LV), and a right AV connection has not been achieved yet. We studied the formation of the right ventricular (RV) inflow tract in relation to the developing cardiac conduction system and hypothesized a morphological explanation for functional atriofascicular bypass tracts. Analysis of lacZ-expression during sequential stages of cardiogenesis was performed in CCS-lacZ transgenic mice (E9.5 to 15.5). Embryos were stained for beta-galactosidase activity and the myocardial marker HHF35. At early stages CCS-lacZ expression was observed in a ring surrounding the AV canal, which connected at the inner curvature to the primary fold. The first sign of formation of the (CCS-lacZ negative) RV inlet component was a groove in the CCS-lacZ positive tissue of the primary fold. Outgrowth of the RV inlet tract resulted in division of the primary fold in a septal part, the trabecula septomarginalis and a lateral part, the moderator band, which extended laterally up to the right AV ring. Electrophysiological measurements in embryonic hearts (E15.5) in which the right atrium (RA) and RV were isolated from the left atrium (LA) and LV supported the functionality of this AV-connection via the moderator band, by demonstrating sequential atrial and ventricular activation in both RA/RV and LA/LV preparations. In conclusion, our observations may provide a possible morphological and functional explanation for atriofascicular accessory pathways via the moderator band, underlying Mahaim tachycardia.